Ohlone College
Student Learning Outcomes and Assessment Committee
Agenda
Thursday, February 12, 2015
3:00 – 4:30 p.m.
Newark Campus, NC-1100; Fremont Campus, HH-112

GoToMeeting:
1. Go to: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/544794869
2. You will be connected to audio using your computer's microphone and speakers (VoIP).
   A headset is recommended.
   Meeting ID: 544-794-869

1. Approve Minutes from December 4, 2014.

2. Announcements:
   a. Blackboard SLOA Rubric Workshop, Isabel Reichert, January Flex Week. (See Rubric instructions handout.)
   b. Course Assessment status update.

3. Faculty Presentation: Gary Kauf, Broadcasting: Film and Television

4. Faculty Presentation: Jennifer Jovel, Sociology

5. GE Assessment dialogue.

6. GIDD Feedback

7. SLOAC On the Go Feedback and Spring plans.

8. Confirm: SLOAC meeting schedule – Spring 2015

   Second Thursdays, 3-4:30pm, NC-1100 & HH-112 (video-conferenced with GoToMeeting):
   
   Feb. 12
   March 12
   April 9
   May 7